AND THE PEOPLE CAME...
Week of January 24, 2021
Sunday Morning Service -------------------------------------- 26
Sunday Evening Service -------------------------------------- 20
Wed. Evening Service, 01/27/21 (NO SERVICE) -------- 0

AND THE PEOPLE “TUNED IN”...

1.
2.
3.

4.

Week of January 24, 2021
- Number of people who connected with our services on Facebook -

5.

Sunday Morning Service:
87 Views

100 Engagements

114 People Reached

Sunday Evening Service:
67 Views

71 Engagements

83 People Reached

Wednesday Evening Service:
- No Service This Week -

AND THE PEOPLE GAVE...
- Week of January 24, 2021 Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ----------------------- $
Church Insurance Fund -------------------------------- $
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR WEEK OF 01/24/21: $

479.52
30.00
509.52

- Week of January 17, 2021 Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ----------------------- $
565.52
Church Insurance Fund -------------------------------- $
20.00
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR WEEK OF 01/17/21: $
585.52
- Week of January 10, 2021 Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ----------------------- $
879.02
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR WEEK OF 01/10/21: $
879.02
- Week of January 3, 2021 Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ----------------------- $ 1,455.12
Church Insurance Fund -------------------------------- $
10.00
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR WEEK OF 01/03/21: $ 1,465.12
- Week of December 27, 2020 Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ----------------------- $ 2,038.10
Church Insurance Fund -------------------------------- $
20.00
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR WEEK OF 12/27/20: $ 2,058.10
- Week of December 20, 2020 811.50
Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ----------------------- $
Church Insurance Fund -------------------------------- $
20.00
TOTAL RECEIVED FOR WEEK OF 12/20/20: $
831.50
Average amount of Undesignated Offerings needed to operate
the church EACH WEEK, as a minimum = $ 1,400.00

Admit that you are a sinner.
Admit that God says all sins must be
paid for.
Accept the fact that Christ took upon
Himself the suffering necessary to pay for all your
sins.
You must change your mind about sin and sinning
(God calls this repentance).
By an act of your will, accept by faith
the Lord Jesus Christ, who can save you from the
penalty of sin. Then, tell God about this in a simple
prayer. Believe that God keeps His promise to save
you, and thank Him for His salvation.

During the early part this pandemic, we were
unable to meet in the church-house. But - that did not
mean that the expenses of having a church-house
were suspended. We still had bills to pay - electricity, gas, water, trash
pickup, phone, internet, facility insurance, copier lease, office
supplies, etc., and, praise the Lord, His people kept praying, watching
online, & supporting their church with their giving.
Some people only give when they are in attendance at church - sort
of like paying for “services rendered” - but the truth is that they are
robbing THEMSELVES of God’s blessings when they withhold their
tithes and offerings and only give when they are here (see Malachi
3:10). Thankfully, our people have remained faithful, in so may ways,
during this crisis, including financially.
WE HAVE 3 WAYS YOU CAN GIVE DURING THIS CRISIS:
1. By mail - 23 East Wells Blvd., Sapulpa, OK 74066
2. Drop it off - call the Church Office to arrange it. 224-1924
3. Online - Go to the link below and give electronically:
https://tithe.ly/give?c=433047

WE ARE GLAD WE CAN NOW GATHER TOGETHER TO PRAISE GOD &
STUDY HIS WORD TOGETHER IN THE CHURCH-HOUSE! YOUR
GENEROUS GIFTS WILL HELP US KEEP UP WITH THE BILLS AND
CONTINUE OUR OUTREACH EFFORTS!

Church Directory
Monthly Premium, Due 02/05/21-------- $ 506.00
Amount Received To Date ----------- $ 50.00
TOTAL STILL NEEDED BY 02/05/21 -------------- $ 456.00
Thank You For Your Faithful Help With This Need!
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Todd W. White ------------------------------------------------------------------ Pastor
Lois Mae Floyd ---------------------------------------------------- Pianist/ Organist
Mickie Shatwell ----------------------------------------------------- Evening Pianist
VOLUNTEER NEEDED! -------------------------------------------------- Greeter
Larry Byars --------------------------------------------------------------- S.S. Teacher
Larry & Mary Byars, Susan Strain --------------------------------------- Outreach
Bertha Segebarrt --------------------------------------------------------- Custodian
Flowers --------------------------------------------------- Shirley & Brenda White
Sound/Video ------------------------------------------------------------ Seth White
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WHAT MUST AN HONEST
CHRISTIAN DO ABOUT
BAPTISM?

THANK YOU For Your Continued
Faithfulness In Giving!

PLEASE BE FAITHFUL TO GIVE,
- ESPECIALLY NOW

CHURCH INSURANCE FUND

SOUTH HEIGHTS BAPTIST’S WEEKLY

WHAT IT MEANS TO BE SAVED

by Dr. John R. Rice

There are three courses which a man may follow in regard to baptism.
1. FOLLOW CATHOLICS IN CHANGING BAPTISM AS TO MODE AND MEANING.
2. FOLLOW MODERNISTS IN LEAVING OFF BAPTISM.
3. FOLLOW THE BIBLE AND BE BAPTIZED THE BIBLE WAY.
If he believes, as Catholics do, that the church has a right to change what God plainly commanded, that it does not especially matter
any way, then he can accept the Catholic's substitute for baptism as many modern denominations have done. It is very likely that he
will find himself accepting a lot of Catholic doctrine as well. Certainly he will miss the plain Bible meaning of baptism.
If a man seeks to please people instead of God, he may ignore the repeated commands of the Saviour Himself, and of the
Scriptures, ignore the example of New Testament Christians, and do away with baptism as has Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick and Dr.
Shailer Mathews and other modernists (liberals) and so many so-ca11ed “community churches.” Such a person will be counted very
broad-minded and very liberal, but he will be untrue to the Bible and disobedient to Jesus Christ.
Some people are so disgusted with denominationalism, especially those denominations patterned after Rome (and well they might
be!) that they like to do away with every requirement that reminds them of their past bondage. Community churches usually commit
the very foolish mistake of trying to please everybody. They sometimes offer to baptize people “any way that suits you best,” like
the school teacher who proposed to the trustees of a rural school that he would teach the world was flat or round, just as they
preferred! In some cases, such churches prefer not to, take a positive stand on any matter of Bible doctrine about which there is
controversy.
Sometimes, after compromising on the plain command of the Scripture, they try to defend their disobedience with Scripture. Such
subtle modernists may claim that baptism was for Jews only, or that it was only intended for the Apostolic Age, or otherwise pervert
the Scripture, either consciously or unconsciously, to condone their sin. But the way to please the Lord Jesus, and spread His gospel,
is to do exactly what He said, “teaching ALL NATIONS, baptizing them in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit;
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you.” Then, we have His promise, “Lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world.”
There is only one course left for you, dear Christian, if you seek to please Jesus Christ. You must follow the Saviour down into
the watery grave in the likeness of His burial, and then, raised in the likeness of His resurrection, come up out of the water,
proclaiming to the world your faith in a risen Saviour and your intention of living a new life for Him.
Can it be hard to decide when His Word is so plain and when He has done so much for you?
(Continued, inside)

CHRISTIAN HAPPINESS DEPENDS ON OBEDIENCE

promise of the Holy Spirit which goes with it, is for all of us,
Salvation is settled when one trusts in Christ and the believer “even as many as the Lord our God shall call.”
has everlasting life, (John 3:16; 3:36; 5:24; 6:47). But a
There are many other Scriptures which promise the Holy Spirit
Christian's joy and fellowship depends largely upon how he to those who obey the Lord, or keep His commandments. Jesus
follows the Lord. This is especially true about baptism. said to His disciples in John 14:15-17:
Experience joins with Scripture to teach that baptism brings great
“If ye love me, keep my commandments. And I will pray the
joy and peace in the heart. We find many references to rejoicing Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may
in Bible cases of conversion, the joy coming AFTER BAPTISM, abide with you for ever: even the Spirit of truth; whom the
or in connection with it! In Acts 2:41, we are told:
world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither knoweth
“Then they that GLADLY received his word were baptized: him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in
and the same day there were added unto them about three you.”
thousand souls.”
Peter, preaching on the resurrection of Christ in Acts 5:32,
In verse 46, following, we are told about the same people:
said:
“And they, continuing daily with one accord in the temple,
“And we are his witnesses of these things; and so is also the
and breaking bread from house to house, did eat their meat with Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to them that obey him.”
GLADNESS and singleness of heart.”
When Jesus gave the Great Commission to His disciples in
New Testament Christians had joy when they were baptized. Matthew 28:19,20, including baptism, He followed it with a
In Acts 8:38,39 is another case of a baptizing and rejoicing:
promise that when we do these three things, making disciples,
“And he commanded the chariot to stand still: and they went baptizing them and teaching them to obey His commands, “Lo,
down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he I am with you alway even unto the end of the world.” Part of the
baptized him. And when they were come up out of the water, the happiness, then, and presence of Jesus through the Holy Spirit is
Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw him promised to them who baptize as well as to those who are
baptized.
no more: and he went on his way REJOICING.”
How many times have I heard shouts of rejoicing at a
The rejoicing followed the baptizing. Likewise, in the
baptizing!
Many, many times I have seen God's power manifested
conversion of the jailer and his household in Acts 16:29-34,
when
new
converts followed the Saviour's command about
rejoicing followed baptism:
baptism. I remember in 1931 in the great revival on the court
“Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and came house square in Sherman, Texas, when some 2,000 people
trembling, and fell down before Paul and Silas, And brought gathered around that brilliantly lighted scene and 28 converts, the
them out, and said, Sirs, what must I do to be saved? And they first fruits of that revival (for we baptized many times), followed
said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, Jesus into the watery grave and followed Him in the likeness of
and thy house. And they spake unto him the word of the Lord, His resurrection. A Mr. Welsh, fifty-eight years old, a hard
and to all that were in his house. And he took them the same sinner, a gambler, a profane, drinking man, turned with deep
hour of the night, and washed their stripes; and was baptized, emotion and said to his wife, “If I had extra clothes, I would have
he and all his, straightway. And when he had brought them into this whole thing settled tonight!” “Well,” she said, “we can have
his house, he set meat before them, and REJOICED, believing your clothes tomorrow night.” And they did and I baptized him.
in God with all his house.”
On Christmas Eve, he died, after winning many other souls to
HOLY SPIRIT BRINGS JOY AT BAPTISM
Christ. The Holy Spirit came upon the people and blessed the
There is very clear teaching in the Scripture that Christians, testimony of the converts as the Lord had promised, so that a soul
after they obey Christ in baptism, claim Him before the world, was saved.
may expect to be filled with the Holy Spirit. When Jesus was
In this same meeting, an old man about sixty arose from the
baptized, the Holy Spirit came on Him in visible form, as an water and shouted, “Hallelujah!” seized me about the neck, kissed
example to those who looked on, and the voice of the Father from me on the cheek, and then weeping for joy he went to the tent
Heaven said, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well nearby which was used as a dressing room.
pleased” (Matthew 3:17). In Acts 2:38. the gift of the Holy Spirit
In Decatur, Texas, in a marvelous revival which God gave us,
is promised to those who repent and then are baptized for, a woman came down into the baptistery of the tabernacle,
(referring to, or pointing toward) the remission of their sins. whispering to herself. “Oh! Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord!”
There the Apostle Peter said:
“Sister, say it aloud. if you like,” I said.
“... Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of
“Praise the Lord!” she cried, “I have been wanting to do this
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the
for
nineteen years'!” When she was baptized, I heard her down in
gift of the Holy Ghost.”
Notice in the following verse 39 that baptism, and the same the dressing room saying over and over softly, “Oh, Praise the

Lord!”
God meant for Christians to be happy, and you will be, dear
friend, if you obey the Lord so He can fill you with the Holy
Spirit. When I was baptized, a twelve-or thirteen-year-old boy, in
that railroad reservoir at Dundee, Texas, the Holy Spirit came
upon me with sweet assurance and joy. He was not in form like
a dove so others could see, but there was no doubt in my heart
that He came. The Father spoke from Heaven to me, saying, in
some manner as He did to Christ at His baptism, “This is my
beloved son in whom I am well pleased.” The people did not hear
that voice, but I did, for it was a still small voice that spoke in my
heart. Rejoicing goes with baptism when we do it God's way! If
you want to be happy, dear Christian, then follow the Lord Jesus
who said. “Thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.”
(Matt. 3:15). ÷

NEWS OF INTEREST TO CHRISTIANS
K PRAYING AGAINST THE MYSTERY OF
INIQUITY - Intercessory prayer is participating with God in His
business. The wisest, most effectual prayer is not praying for my
will to be done. It is finding God’s will in Scripture and praying
according to His will. Born again people are “laborers together
with God” (I Cor. 3:9). God has chosen to partner with His
people in the accomplishment of His will in this present world.
We are laborers together with Him in evangelism, in church
building, in home building, in child training. Intercessory prayer
is a large aspect of man’s part in God’s business. Intercessory
prayer is based on the revealed will of God. God tells His people
what He is doing and going to do, and we pray on the basis of
that revelation, joining our prayers with His eternal purposes.
Consider the worldwide preaching of the gospel. God has
committed Himself to this and the Spirit of God came for this
purpose, but prayer is an essential aspect. Christ taught us to pray
that God will send forth laborers into His harvest (Luke 10:2). It’s
God’s harvest, but man must pray for laborers. Paul instructed the
churches to pray for the ministry of God’s Word, for wisdom,
blessing on the preaching, boldness, deliverance from wicked
men, prosperous journeys, etc. (Romans 15:30-31; Eph. 6:18-20;
II Th. 3:1-2).
Consider the mystery of iniquity (II Thess. 2:7-10). This is the
devil’s program to put his man on the throne of the world. It has
been operating since the days of the apostles. The mystery of
iniquity entails the preparation for a global government and a
global economy, the destruction of nationalism, anarchy,
apostasy, war on biblical Christianity, the destruction of historic
America, the strengthening of the United Nations, anything to
exalt man and dethrone God. Humanism, evolution, economic
and cultural Marxism, all such things are aspects of the mystery
of iniquity. But the Bible says “he who now letteth will let, until
he be taken out of the way” (II Thess. 2:7). To “let” is old
English for restrain. The Spirit of God is restraining the devil’s
program, and He will continue to do so until He is finished with
His own program of global evangelism. And since God is doing

this, God’s people can pray for the restraining of evil. This is to
be laborers together with God. We can expect Him to answer
these prayers until He be taken out of the way and we with Him!
“For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a
shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of
God: and the dead in Christ shall rise first: Then we which
are alive and remain shall be caught up together with them in
the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever
be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with these
words” (I Thess. 4:16-18).
K1.8 MILLION COVID DEATHS AND 42 MILLION
ABORTIONS - In 2020, there were a reported 1.8 million deaths
associated with Covid-19. This was the big, never-ending news,
but in the meantime there were 11 million deaths from
communicable diseases other than tuberculosis, 8.2 million deaths
from cancer, 5.1 million deaths from smoking, 2.5 million from
alcohol, 1.8 million deaths from tuberculosis, 1.4 million deaths
from road accidents, and 1.1 million from suicide. But the largest
loss of life by far were the 46 million deaths by abortion (“More
than 42.6 million abortions,” Christian Headlines, Jan. 5, 2021).
And we are convinced that 42 million is much lower than the
terrible reality, since many high abortion countries do not keep
accurate statistics. “For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord” (Romans 6:23).
KSOUTH KOREA CRACKING DOWN ON OPERATION TO
SEND BIBLES INTO NORTH KOREA - South Korean police
began cracking down on balloon launches by Voice of the
Martyrs Korea this summer following threats from North
Korea.... “Essentially, the police recommending the charges
guarantees that I’ll be charged; it’s just a question of when. Could
be tomorrow, could be next week, could be next month; we don’t
know,” Eric Foley of VOM Korea says. ... Confusion surrounds
the prosecutor’s charges and possible outcomes. “Our case asks,
[Should] launching Bible balloons, which has been legal up until
this point in time, be considered illegal not just going forward,
but related to past launches?” Foley clarifies - “For 15 years,
we’ve had a good relationship with the authorities. ... God is
finding ways to get Bibles into North Korea. We’re amazed at the
avenues He’s opening. Please pray that continues. Pray that God
is glorified.”

